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LONG GLOVES
Pure

$3.50 Long French Lambskin Gloves $2.50 Pr.

Every pair fitted --worth $3.50

Saturday Will

OSIERY SALES
Ladies' plain
mercerized ailover
hose, lisle embroidered boot pattern, also
faneyfigured colored hose P
worth 50c, at C

Infant's Hosiery Black, tan and short
sox, fancy color, plain and
to 25c, at, pair

25c HOSIERY
Plain and fancy lace hose black and tan, black with split

sole out sizes included, at,
pair
Three New Lots of Misses

A" special big bargain fine and
for garter top,"

$25c All Silk Ribbons at 10c a. Yaurd((
Heavy silk taffeta black,

J colors, also lots of fancies up
wide just the thing for

to 6 inches
sashes, hair

robbons and hat trimmings,

Summer Uide
Ladies' Umbrella Union Suits with lace
trimmed knee, regular 50c quality, at, a
suit

Ladles' Umbrella Style
rants, lace trimmed.
regular sizes and

large
extra

15cBlze . . ,

Ladies' Vests, In sleeve-
less, tiigh neck and
wing sleeves, In all
sizes up to
size 9.
at

Children's M Waist, all sizes up
to 15 years, regular

each
25c quality, at, 15c

I

(.Deep Cuts in
2 Be bottle Peropide
16c b. Borax ..,
25c Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder ...
Ivory Soap, per cake

25c Graves' Tooth Powder. . . ,14c
25c Eversweet 10c
Eastman's Benzoin Almond

Lotion 9c
25c Sanitol Cream 10c
50c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 29c
25c Pond's Extract Cream.... 19c
$1.00 size Modene 89c
50c Pompelan Massage Cream. 29c

SOAP SECTION.
10c Jap Hose Soap, per cake. . .7c
25c Woodbury's Soap, per cake 17c
50c Hyglenlque 20c
15c Liquozone Soap, special. . . .5c
Castile Soap, per lb , ..lie
SATURDAY'S GREAT BARGAIN'S

IX PERFUMES.
Any 50c Perfume In our depart-ment- ,

best and highest grade,
only, per oz...' 20

K BRANDEIS DRUG

MAYOR FEARS NOT BRYAN

Certain He Will Not Forsake Him for
Lobeck on Governor. -

TAKES NO STOCK El STORY

altrIIrr Admit MlnitooU Jok a
m Advlnrd IIi:u to Has for Got-rru- or

unit Uite II lm
Good 1'ulBlrrs.

' Mrr Dahlman, cndlflato for governor,
jnd discoverer ot William Jenningi Bryan,
.laoe no credenos in the tory to the effect

tnat Brysn may aid Comptroller Lteck
in Ma campaign for tha aame office o as
to appeaie tha Scandinavian vole liable to
l anlag-oiilati-c to Bryan cn accoi.nt of the

of Governor Johnson of Minnesota

for the presidential. Domlneii.m.
..n 1 , m.m mnw tiutt in .t I a af.lirjmn uvv

falra, eapeclally In predomination cam-

paigns, and I do not look for him to change
bl cuetom In this, instance." says the
mayor. He will, without a doubt, let us

II fight it out among ourselvca, and let
the beat mnn win the nomination. After
the primaries he will support the nominee,

whether that nominee be my friend lAt-bec-k.

or Bhallenberger. Berge. or. maybe,

myaeif.
"Bryan cannot afford to mix up In the

State campaign before the nominations are
. mr,A i t.ka no Mock In thla story

jeX nt' giving supp-jr- t ta Lofcovk because J

of Silk p
Worth $2.U9, at Jl.UU a Fair
16-butto- n length. These s

cloves are made of extra
heavy silk, Milanese andff
Tricot weaves, with double
tipped fincrers in all
newest shades of Ifbrown, leather, navy,
also black and white AAA

sizes from 5M to
8worth $2.00 pr,
Saturday pair . . ... .

pair,

Day of Extru Special
S

tan, black
lace boot

lace effects all sizes worth ft
5c

AT I5c PAIR 0
J

f J

flJC
and Children's Hosiery

heavy ribbed hose black and 4
10cl2c-15- c V

white and . all the best new

yard
110 S

For Wsmenrwear anal Childre

2Sc5
L a d i es' Sleeveless n

Vests, nicely taped l
neck, very good

121c
qual-
ity, at 6ceach . . , IBoys' Union Suits, in sleeveless

and knee length r
at,
pants,

each
all sizes, 25c rf

Drug Prices?
00

120
0

4C
s

WE SELL PATENT MEDICINES
AT CUT PRICES. s$1.00 Swamp Root 89c

$1.00 S. S. S., per bottle 80'
$1.00 Lydia Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound 89c s
60c Grape Juice 89c
60c Syrup of Figs 45c
25c box Seidlitz Powders ...orf

DRUG SUNDRIES,
20c Sponges . 10c r
25c bundle Joss Sticks 10c
25c Clothes Brush 9c s
40c Bath Cap ....25c
75c Rubber Gloves ....39c
10c Shlnola 5c
6c Toilet Paper; 12 rolls for.. 30c

Our special items for- tomor-
row's sale Include those most fre-
quently wanted In conclusion,
numerous articles are placed on
sale for the special occasion.

DEPT. SOUTH
STORE

SIDE-N- EW i
Lobuck belongs to the same nationality as
Minnesota's, candidate for the presidency."

Lobeck is silent on the proposition and
when asked If he and Bryan did not talk
about his acceptability on account ot his
nationality , when ha recently vlalted the
prophet at his home at Falrvlew, aald:

"Yes, Mr. Bryan and I had nice visit;
we have had many of them. We talked
ubout his hogs and hla farm there and had

very nice time, and Mr. Bryan was very
kind to me."

In liia usual way, however, the comp-
troller would not be pinned down to a
Flraifiht answer of "yes" or "no" aa to
whether Bryan will enter tha campaign In
his behalf and began talking about his
"dear old aunt back in Iowa who wanta to
see her boy elected governor."

Governor Johnson told Lobeck to run for
governor by all means, aays that official.
The comptroller and Minnesota's favorite
aon became quite chummy on the train
from Kansas City to Omaha and Lobeck
says that Johnson gave him some sound
advice aa to the conducting of his cam-
paign. Lobeck saya he did not ask the
governor to come to Nebraska and make
speeches In hla behalf, "for that wouldn't
be right, you know.'

Lobeck managed to keep the distin-
guished Minnesotan all to himself while he
was In Omaha oa Thursday, much to the
disappointment of Mayor Da hi man.

"I did not know that Johnson was in the
city until I read the evening papers and
then I supposed that he had left by that
time," aald our Jim.. "If I had known
that her was In Omaha I would have In-

troduced him to some of the prominent

1 n
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'A Omaha's Pur Food Center ft

a Restaurant On 2d Floor $
i. j ii a cs t '.'

J.ABI.JF VUUKIU. riAlUUfUl DITVItTi K

Moderate Prices. p

sj Dr. Johnson's Toasterettes (wholefi
5 meat biscuit) per box .... 25c n
v- - King Dodo Snaps, per bbl. . .20cfi
ft Vienna Sausage, lb. tins... 5t
v' Best Maine Sugar Corn, 2 lb, tins, Si
$ at 10c!83

Wooden Shoe Brand Tomatoes, 3 ftI lb. tins IOcS
Stuffed Sweet Pepper Pickles, fullK

pts 30c 9
Bayles' Herring, in glass Jars, 20cW

and 8r5
Battle Creek Sanitarium, puref.J

Gluten Flour. 20 lb. sack $3.B0A
48 lb. sack Excellence Flour, Peru

sack fl.SSK
m 48 lbs. Sleepy Eye Cream, per sacku
E at $1.60
9 48 lb. sack Snow White.. $1.75$
M Country Butter, per lb 20c M

Creamery Butter, per lb.... 25c
M Fresh Eggs, per dozen 15c $

5 Oct. Made Cheese, per lb 20c ijC

FRUITS AXD VEGETABLES f
Si

In this department we have the 3
finest and most complete line of

$ fruits and vegetables carried In
' the city Including 0

Red Raspberries, V
Blackberries,

Blueberries,
Cantaloupes,

Green Peppers.
Egg Plant.

'4 Fresh Mushrooms,
Fresh Limes,

ji Celery.
M COFFEE DEPARTMENT H
Si! &

! Demonstration of One-Ha- lf Min-- $

ute coffee pot continued for two-,- -

$ weeks, as we want every house- -

keeper In the city to see this quick,
simple and easy method of making $

v the best coffee you ever drank,
JK ANKOLA coffee is used ana$
h served free in this demonstration.
ft Make it a point to stop here when &

b down town. You will be well re- - ij)

s paid- - y
a Eppe'g Cocoa, tins 19c f?

60c Special Iced Tea Blend, per k'
jj$ lb
6 CANDY DEPARTMENT

60c Genuine Allegretto Chocolates,
H lb-- . $
ft Fruit Drops, per lb 10c J

Q Caramel Glaces, per lb 20c a
Marshmallow Cream Puffs, per R

pound 23 $
fa MEAT DEPARTMENT $
ijj Thrifty Housewives: See the$

money savers In our Mammoth j.;

i Sanitary Meat Department. $
y. 2,000 lbs. Fresh Dressed Chickens, v
K per lb 8Mtg
W BOO Legs Fall Lamb, per lb.,13cii

1,000 lbs. Sugar Cured Picnic j$

Hams, pound 7Hca
K Veal Breasts, per lb 8c$
9 Veal Shoulders, per lb. . . . .9Hc."

Veal Loin or Rib, per lb...l2Hcfi

& Go.
Seventeenth and Douglas Sta.

Phone Douglas (47.
Private Exchange Connects All

Departments.

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes tha toilet something to b
Joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chataf , and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
so common soap can equal, imparting the
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish

All Gaocera and Dkugois:!.

democrats of the city and tried to show
him a good time and would most certainly
not have allowed him to go to the base
ball game In the afternoon all alone, as I
understand that he did."

"
SUITS

MARKED DOWN TO

PONT PAY MORE ELSEWHERE

Saturday Specials
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HAND
SAPOLIO

ACTUAL

$15.00 $18.00

OfSllDll
1521 Douglas Strcot

From "Maker to Wearer

' TM HTTZ.I8K, OOMTOXTAJLI,
UTUmHO AJf D WXABXSTO MAXB
Or CHOXS AJtB TXOSB ifAMID
AJFD XirOWlT A8 TXS
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OVER-AL- L

Built Bight Look Right Are Right

ONIMOD
OXFORDS

They come in all desibahle nhapes.
In every leather and will outwearany other make.

Hand built Onimods Prices 15 00and $8.00.
Bench Made Ontmods Price 14.00The reliable 12.50 and 13.60 Oni-

mods are the shoe that are worn bymore men than any other make in thoworld.
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes formen and women, $5.00.'

Summer Styles

in Footwear

For Romping Boys

It does not require the use
of a "megaphone" for us to
reach the ears of the people
with our

Steel Shod
Shoes

These shoes outwear any two
pair of boys' shoes ever built,
and are snug fitting and
stylish.

The new oxfords in tan, gun
metal calf and patent colt are
here. You are safe in your
shoe purchase here.

The sizes and prices range:
Little Genu' sizes, 10 to

13 V, $2.00
Youths' sizes, 1 to 2 . . S2.25
Boys' sizes, 2 Mi to 6 ft 2.50

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

--2.
ASOOMED

ADVERTISING CLVB5
CFAttUUa CONVENTION

Kansas arr

1

MISSES OXFORDS
Our fchowlng or dainty low cut

shoes for the Younur Misses Is a
display of very choice creation.

We've Just the sort of Summer
I Shops the Tounir Lady would be

delighted to wear.
OXrOXDS. R.IBBOXT TIES,

riTZ-TO- U TIES, PUMPS.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 I
If we have the opportunity of C

.shoeing the young Lady, her foot
will be correctly fitted and hand-
somely dressed.

Fry Shoe Co.
THE SHOCKS

letti and Douglas Sti

its i

W as fcuatAjruuuaa

TAN
OXFORDS
$3.50 or $4
Ulfalk-Ov- er

SPECIALS
Styles In BLACK Just as popular.

' WE CAJT PIT YOU
CORRECTLY AT THE

Valk- - Over Shae Store
314 Sooth 16th Street.

(Four doors 'So. Beaton Drug Co.)-
ZD. S. TI3HFIOK, Walk-Ov- er

Find a
Cxistomer

Xrtrj thins 70a hav
to sell Is wgntfjd fey
ometiody It pries sacl

jB&llty ar rtxkt A
Dm Wut AA wtS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
hm tod bcutifM. Ut halm.

M.ver 7mxm to ilntort Ory
H.ir to it. YouUiiul Color.

UIWO Mftip diMftM s Lair 1.
tc .ftp tl ' mf lrwr'M.

8
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RELIABLE STORE

Men's Suits KES W.n, ttll
Two prominent manufacturers, whose

names we are not at liberty to mention,
closed out to us their surplus stock of men's
fine. spring anil summer suits blue serges,
fancy mixed worsteds, fine cassimeres, etc.,
at a price which enables us to offer you
greatest bargains shown this season, here
or elsewhere, at prices

H01 and H25l
No trouble

perfect fit here, the lines of
complete:

$4f Do"mt Pants

THE

the

the

if,
Over 1,500 pairs the surplus of oneV

of the best known New York makers.
Not a pair in the lot worth less than $3.00

and up to $4.00. Secured at LESS THAN
HALF ACTUAL WORTH. ,

Come in pure worsteds and cassimeres,
finely tailored, have side buckles, belt
lock, cuff or plain bottoms. Equal val--

ues never before offered.

You will find it pays well to

Try Haydens' First

MEATS - MEATS
Same prices the lowest
Same quality the best

No. I Hind CI (SAVE ON YOUR No. i Fore CA.
Quarter Lamb, 4i i MEAT BILLS J Quarter Lamb, V C

Loin Lamb f Lamb
Chops, lb. Legs, lb.

Lamb Mutton10cSteaks, lb. Legs, lb.

Pork 7k Spare C
Roast, lb. Ribs,

a

'

J

California 1 J Bacon O I --
Roast, i iC,OC, 1 C Hams, Backs, I &2C

in Clothes
A good many men seek to ex-

press their personality in their
clothes. They want patterns
features of designs that are not
common. We are equipped to sat-

isfy them.
Now as to our two-piec- e gar-

ments, they have no equals in the
city. We urge you to come early

prepare for the Fourth, for our
tailors are busy. They are the trop

worsteds, ever so popular with
good dressers the blues blacks

at favorite prices

$25. $22.50 $20 $18

af&B b nansrra

to
sizes are

Lamb 71-Ste- w,5c lb, 2t
1fl Pork 03-M- m,

tlC lb. 0,C
lbs. OCr Boiling
for Beef, lb.

Pot 7A 7 f
lb. 2t lb.

and

and

ical
and

and

get

1

....Export Clothes Fitters....
107 South Sixteenth Street

CHICAGO

$1.95
'MM

if

RETURN

Individuality Q

mm
For the National Republican Convention. Tioketi on

Bale June 12th to 16th and for morning train of the 17th,
good to return until June 30th, via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE Q. ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
THREE DAILY TRAINS, thoroughly modern in every

respect, leave Omaha Union Station at 7:25 A. M., 6i00 P.
M. and 9:58 P. M., arrive Union Station, Chicago in the
heart of the city at 9:15 P. M., 8:30 A. M. and 12:28 P. M.f
respectively.

Low rates to other eastern points.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1524 Farnam Street, : : : : Omaha, Nebraska.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent. ,


